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Purpose: This study aimed to examine the medicating effect of resilience on the relationship between academic burnout and 
psychological well-being of medical students.
Methods: The participants were a group of 97 medical students. Scales measuring Maslach Burnout Inventory-Student Survey, 
Ryff’s Psychological Well-Being, and Korean Resilience Quotient-53 were utilized. The data were analyzed by descriptive statistics, 
correlation analysis, t-test, and multiple regression analyses using IBM SPSS ver. 22.0 (IBM Corp., Armonk, USA).
Results: According to the study results, the medical students’ psychological well-being was negatively correlated with their academic
burnout and positively correlated with their resilience; the degree of academic burnout experienced by the first and second year 
preclinical students was greater than that experienced by the third and fourth year clinical students; the male students’ average 
score for cynicism was higher than that of the female students; and the significant effects of academic burnout on the medical 
students’ psychological well-being were mediated by resilience.
Conclusion: It was confirmed that medical students’ academic burnout and resilience are significant factors that explain their 
psychological well-being; resilience is also an important variable in improving psychological well-being. This suggests that education 
and counseling support are needed to increase medical students’ resilience in order to increase their psychological well-being.
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Introduction

Korean university students are considered as adult 

members of the Korean society when they graduate from 

high school; thereafter, they are subject to hardships in 

adapting to simultaneous physical, psychological, and 

social changes. Students who have not yet established 

their ego-identity are burdened with overwhelming 

responsibility and, in contrast to high school life, 

university life requires them to actively handle various 

situations leading to higher levels of experienced 

confusion [1]. This phenomenon also applies to medical 

students [2-4]. Because medical students are accepted as 

professionals in society, in the sense that they are 

recognized as “medical physicians” who are required to 

sustain high levels of academic achievement to reach the 

desired professionalism, they consequently experience 
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overwhelming academic workload.

  Academic burnout includes the concepts of over-

whelming emotional exhaustion, cynicism due to 

academic workload, and feelings of inefficacy due to 

excessive academic demand. Medical students are a 

group of individuals who experience a high probability 

of burnout because of their academic workload rather 

than the psychological burden of caring for the health of 

patients. A recent study revealed that 50%-60% of 

medical students experience academic burnout that leads 

to psychological stress [5]. Another similar investigation 

pertaining to medical students revealed that academic 

burnout led to distress. This study in particular noted 

that academic workload and overwhelming clinical 

clerkship schedules were related to academic burnout 

and that higher burnout consequently led to more 

frequent depression experiences and lower quality of life 

among medical students [6].

  Although academic burnout is a negative risk factor 

for psychological well-being of medical students, in-

creased scholarly attention has been given to resilience, 

which may play a role in the enhancement of psy-

chological well-being in this cohort [7]. Resilience is the 

ability of an individual to find solutions to a problem or 

adopt adequate and flexible behaviors according to the 

demands of the situation when confronted with a 

negative one [8]. A prior study revealed that medical 

students displayed low resilience when experiencing 

stress with regard to interpersonal relationships, aca-

demic workload, and economic/monetary problems. 

These major stresses stemmed from experiencing death, 

disease, and sexual assault trauma [9]. In addition, it was 

shown that among medical students, stress related to 

everyday living including employment had a signifi-

cantly negative impact on resilience, while stress due to 

problems in family relations also contributed to their 

low resilience.

  Although the emergence of positive psychology has 

spurred active investigations into “happiness” in many 

fields, scholarly focus on medical students’ happiness is 

scarce. In the current study, we attempt to ascertain the 

relationship of medical students’ academic burnout and 

resilience with psychological well-being and to deter-

mine measures to enhance their psychological well- 

being.

  To the above-mentioned ends, this study pursued the 

following research questions: What is the correlation 

among the variables of medical school students’ 

academic burnout, resilience, and psychological well- 

being? Is there a difference in these variables between 

genders and year levels? Is there a mediating effect of 

resilience on the relationship between medical school 

students’ academic burnout and psychological well- 

being?

Methods

1. Respondents

  In 2017, a survey was administered to 170 students who 

were taking first to fourth year general medical courses 

in the Medical College of Ajou University  in Gyeonggi- 

do, Korea. Out of these respondents, 73 were excluded 

because of their refusal to participate and careless 

responses to the questionnaire. This left us with a final 

sample of 97 students (response rate=57%). 

  This study was approved by the Institutional Review 

Board (IRB) of Ajou University Hospital (Ethics Consent 

no., AJIRB- SBR-SUR-17-268). The respondents signed 

on the informed consent form to take part in the study, 

as approved by the IRB.
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2. Measures

1) Academic burnout

  The Maslach Burnout Inventory-Student Survey de-

veloped by Schaufeli et al. [10] and was later validated 

by Lee and Lee [11] was utilized. This scale is composed 

of 14 questions, among which five are devoted to 

emotional exhaustion, five revolve around inefficacy, 

and four center on cynicism. The respondents rated each 

item on a 7-point Likert scale (1=“extremely disagree,” 

7=“extremely agree”). The Cronbach’s α of academic 

burnout was 0.873. For subscales, the Cronbach’s α 

coefficients for emotional exhaustion, inefficacy, and 

cynicism were 0.904, 0.853, and 0.809, respectively.

2) Resilience

  The Korean Resilience Quotient-53 was used to 

measure resilience. It is the modified version of the 

Resilience Quotient Test, which was developed by 

Reivich and Shatté [12] for adults and translated and 

modified by Shin et al. [13] for suitability to Koreans. 

The scale consists of nine sub-factors to which 53 

questions are devoted. Of these questions, 18 revolve 

around self-regulatory ability (emotional control, 

impulse regulation, and cause analysis), 18 are related to 

interpersonal abilities (communication, sympathy, and 

self-expansion), and 17 are associated with positive 

attitudes (self-optimism, life satisfaction, and appreci-

ation). The overall Cronbach’s α of resilience was 0.933, 

while the Cronbach’s α coefficients for self-regulatory 

ability, interpersonal abilities, and positive attitudes 

were 0.825, 0.856, and 0.899, respectively.

3) Psychological well-being

  The Psychological Well-Being Scale developed by 

Ryff [14] and validated by Kim et al. [15] was used to 

measure students’ quality of life. The six dimensions are 

autonomy, positive relations with others, purpose in life, 

personal growth, self-acceptance, and environmental 

mastery. The respondents were asked to rate the items 

on a 5-point Likert scale (1=“strongly disagree,” 5= 

“strongly agree”). The Cronbach’s α of psychological 

well-being was 0.842. For subscales, the Cronbach’s α 

coefficients for autonomy, positive relations with others, 

purpose in life, personal growth, self-acceptance, and 

environmental mastery were 0.658, 0.708, 0.560, 0.729, 

0.669, and 0.420, respectively.

3. Analysis

  Descriptive statistics were used to examine the 

respondents in terms of gender and year level. Correlation 

analysis was carried out to determine the correlations 

among sub-variables, and a t-test and analysis of variance 

were performed to analyze differences in variables 

between genders and year levels. The hierarchical multiple 

regression analysis was carried to look into whether 

resilience mediated the relationship between the 

respondents’ academic burnout and psychological 

well-being. Finally, the Sobel test was performed to verify 

the significance of the mediating effect.

Results

1. Descriptive statistics and correlation analysis

  The mean, standard deviations (SDs) of continuous 

variables, and Pearson correlation analyses are presented 

in Table 1. The academic burnout variable that obtained 

the highest score was emotional exhaustion (mean=5.09, 

SD=1.39), followed by cynicism (mean=4.09, SD=1.60) 

and inefficiency (mean=3.82, SD=1.18). The resilience 

variable that was scored the highest was interpersonal 

competencies (mean=3.54, SD=0.57), followed by positive 

attitudes (mean=3.51, SD=0.69) and self-regulation 

(mean=3.21, SD=0.53). The psychological well-being 
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variable that was scored the highest was personal growth 

(mean=3.92, SD=0.81), followed by positive relations 

with others (mean=3.68, SD=0.78), self-acceptance 

(mean=3.53, SD=0.87), purpose in life (mean=3.43, SD= 

0.87), environmental mastery (mean=3.34, SD=0.76), and 

autonomy (mean=3.19, SD=0.72).

  The findings of the correlation analysis indicated that 

the variables of academic burnout, resilience, and psy-

chological well-being were correlated at a significance 

level of 0.01. Academic burnout exhibited a significant 

negative correlation with psychological well-being 

(r=-0.59, p<0.01) and resilience (r=-0.55, p<0.01). 

Resilience and psychological well-being had a sig-

nificant positive correlation (r=0.84, p<0.01).

2. Analysis of differences in variables ac-

cording to gender and year level

  The differences in variables according to gender and 

year level are shown in Table 2 and Table 3. No 

significant difference between genders was found in 

terms of the variables of academic burnout and re-

silience, but the female students obtained a significantly 

higher score than did their male counterparts with 

respect to positive relations with others. Academic 

burnout significantly differed according to year level 

(F=3.65, p<0.05). Scheffe’s test showed that the first 

year students experienced more severe academic burnout 

than did the fourth year students, with these respondents 

significantly differing in regard to emotional exhaustion 

and cynicism. No significant difference in resilience and 

psychological well-being was found between year levels.

3. Mediating effect of resilience on the re-

lationship between academic burnout and 

psychological well-being

  The hierarchical multiple analysis for exploring the 

mediating effect of resilience on the relationship 
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Table 2. Differences in Academic Burnout, Resilience, and Psychological Well-Being by Gender

Variable Category Male (n=61) Female (n=36) t-value
Academic burnout Emotional exhaustion 5.09±1.45 5.10±1.31 -0.04

Inefficiency 3.79±1.33 3.86±0.88 -0.27
Cynicism 4.30±1.62 3.74±1.52  1.70
Total 4.40±1.24 4.23±0.98  0.69

Resilience Self-regulation 3.25±0.56 3.15±0.48  0.87
Interpersonal competencies 3.45±0.62 3.69±0.47 -1.97
Positive attitudes 3.54±0.72 3.46±0.66  0.49
Total 3.39±0.55 3.44±0.44 -0.45

Psychological well-being Autonomy 3.25±0.70 3.07±0.76  1.17
Positive relations with others 3.54±0.79 3.93±0.70 -2.41*
Purpose in life 3.33±0,93 3.60±0.74 -1.48
Personal growth 3.88±0.81 3.99±0.80 -0.63
Self-acceptance 3.48±0.88 3.60±0.86 -0.66
Environmental mastery 3.33±0.78 3.36±0.75 -0.17
Total 3.47±0.62 3.60±0.53 -1.03

Data are presented as mean±standard deviation.
*p<0.05.

Table 3. Differences in Academic Burnout, Resilience, and Psychological Well-Being by Year Level

Variable Category M1 (n=30) M2 (n=15) M3 (n=18) M4 (n=34) F Bonferroni
Academic burnout Emotional exhaustion 5.71±1.23 5.43±0.72 4.94±1.00 4.48±1.66  5.18** M1>M4

Inefficiency 3.98±1.46 3.64±0.94 3.92±1.13 3.70±1.03  0.46
Cynicism 4.72±1.72 4.27±1.25 4.00±1.51 3.49±1.51  3.38* M1>M4
Total 4.80±1.16 4.44±0.74 4.29±1.00 3.89±1.23  3.65* M1>M4

Resilience Self-regulation 3.14±0.51 3.16±0.52 3.18±0.67 3.32±0.47  0.65
Interpersonal competencies 3.52±0.63 3.62±0.49 3.49±0.67 3.55±0.52  0.14
Positive attitudes 3.39±0.72 3.50±0.74 3.47±0.71 3.64±0.65  0.67
Total 3.34±0.53 3.43±0.54 3.40±0.63 3.48±0.42  0.34

Psychological 
well-being

Autonomy 3.18±0.74 3.42±0.65 2.90±0.77 3.24±0.70  1.50
Positive relations with others 3.70±0.83 3.64±0.68 3.61±0.86 3.73±0.76  0.10
Purpose in life 3.18±0.84 3.67±0.81 3.33±0.97 3.58±0.86  1.56
Personal growth 3.94±0.77 4.11±0.67 3.78±1.06 3.90±0.76  0.48
Self-acceptance 3.41±0.96 3.73±0.74 3.39±0.97 3.61±0.81  0.70
Environmental mastery 3.21±0.75 3.24±0.57 3.11±0.91 3.63±0.71  2.65
Total 3.44±0.58 3.64±0.49 3.38±0.79 3.61±0.51  0.97

Data are presented as mean±standard deviation.
*p<0.05. **p<0.01.

Table 4. Hierarchical Multiple Analysis of the Mediating Effect of Resilience

Dependent 
variable

Independent 
variable

Unstandardized coefficients Standardized coefficients
t-value R2 (adjusted R2) F

β Standard error β

Resilience Academic burnout -0.26 0.04 -0.55 -6.12*** 0.31 (0.30)  37.47***
Psychological 

well-being
Academic burnout -0.31 0.05 -0.59 -6.59*** 0.35 (0.34)  43.36***
Academic burnout -0.09 0.04 -0.17 -2.41* 0.73 (0.72) 106.97***
Resilience  0.85 0.08  0.75 10.58***

*p<0.05. ***p<0.001.
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between academic burnout and psychological well-being 

are demonstrated in Table 4. In the first step of 

verification, academic burnout significantly predicted 

resilience (β=-0.55, p<0.001). In the second step of 

verification, academic burnout significantly predicted 

psychological well-being (β=-0.59, p<0.001) at an ex-

planatory power of 35%. In the third step of verification, 

when academic burnout and resilience were simul-

taneously incorporated into the validation, the effect of 

academic burnout on psychological well-being remained 

significant, although such influence decreased (β=-0.17, 

p<0.05). These results showed that resilience partially 

mediated the relationship between the academic burnout 

and psychological well-being of the respondents. When 

the variables of resilience were added to the verification, 

the overall explanatory power increased by 38% from the 

level achieved when only the variables of academic 

burnout were incorporated.

  The Sobel test was conducted to verify the statistical 

significance of the mediating effect. The mediating 

effect of resilience on the relationship between academic 

burnout and psychological well-being was statistically 

significant (Z=-7.74, p<0.001).

Discussion

  This study examined the effects of medical school 

students’ academic burnout on their psychological well- 

being to explore the measures than can reinforce these 

individuals’ mental health. To this end, the research 

looked into the relationship among academic burnout, 

psychological well-being, and resilience and into the 

mediating effect of resilience on the relationship be-

tween academic burnout and psychological well-being. 

The core findings are discussed as follows.

  First, the medical school students’ psychological well- 

being was negatively correlated with their academic 

burnout and positively correlated with their resilience. 

The negative correlation between academic burnout and 

psychological well-being indicated that the more severe 

the academic burnout, the more difficult it was for the 

students to positively perceive their current conditions. 

These results are consistent with those of multiple 

studies that verified the relationship between college 

students’ study-related stress and psychological well- 

being [16]. Shi et al. [17], for example, found a 

significant positive correlation between Chinese medical 

students’ well-being and resilience. The authors also 

reported that stress negatively affected the students’ 

satisfaction with their life, causing them to develop 

depression. In other words, the high correlation between 

resilience and psychological well-being is an important 

psychological variable with which to overcome psy-

chological problems, such as burnout, anxiety, and 

depression that may result from stressful situations.

  Second, the degree of academic burnout experienced 

by first and second year preclinical students was greater 

than that experienced by third and fourth year clinical 

students. The curriculum for preclinical students showed 

that integrated education is provided on a weekly basis 

and that team teaching of a course is implemented by 

several professors. Ordinary college students take exams 

once to twice per semester, whereas medical school 

students take an exam each time or after a major subject 

is taught. Thus, the study load of the latter and the 

pressure that they encounter from frequent exams trigger 

academic burnout. These results are consistent with 

those of research that analyzed the relationship between 

medical school students’ academic burnout and relevant 

variables [18,19]. Among the sub-variables of academic 

burnout, the most severe was emotional exhaustion, 

indicating that the psychological fatigue and tension felt 

by the medical school students was relatively high.
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  Third, the male students’ average score for cynicism 

was higher than that of the female students, and the 

females scored statistically significantly higher on 

positive relations with others than did their male 

counterparts. Such results mean that when male students 

experience severe academic burnout, they are more 

likely than female students to distance themselves from 

their study and are therefore likely to give up on their 

academics at an earlier time. Considering that psy-

chological well-being is a variable that reflects how well 

an individual is functioning as a member of society, not 

only a means of subjectively assessing one’s life, the 

issue of gender should not be neglected in medical 

college education [14].

  Finally, the significant effects of academic burnout on 

the medical students’ psychological well-being were 

mediated by resilience; that is, severe academic burnout 

led to low levels of resilience, covering self-regulation, 

interpersonal competencies, and positive attitudes, and 

consequently negatively influenced psychological well- 

being. These results are consistent with those of previous 

studies that verified the mediating effect of resilience on 

the relationship between college students’ life stress and 

psychological well-being [20,21]. The findings are also 

similar to those derived in studies that validated the 

mediating effect of resilience on the relationship 

between college students’ life stress and quality of life 

and studies that examined the mediating role of re-

silience in the relationship between depression and 

anxiety. Put differently, medical school students’ aca-

demic burnout negatively influences their psychological 

well-being even when resilience is added as a mediating 

variable; nevertheless, resilience may positively affect 

psychological well-being. Therefore, measures for re-

ducing medical students’ academic burnout and im-

proving their psychological well-being should be sought, 

and efforts to sustain a strong psychological well-being 

should be made in collegiate institutions [22-24].

  The findings of this work presents a number of 

implications. First, the medical students’ academic burn-

out diminished their psychological well-being, thereby 

raising the need to identify measures for reducing the 

incidence of this condition. The variables of resilience 

exhibited a high explanatory power for psychological 

well-being. A necessary requirement, then, is to 

formulate strategies that increase medical students’ 

psychological well-being through improvements to their 

resilience, their willpower to overcome and successfully 

resolve difficult situations, and their ability to adapt. 

Second, the variables of psychological well-being were 

analyzed to examine students’ happiness and emotional 

health conditions. Psychological well-being is an im-

portant variable that affects study and school life as a 

whole. Students should be able to understand their 

psychological conditions, and professors should exert 

efforts to comprehend their students’ psychological 

circumstances.

  The limitations of this study and recommendations for 

follow-up research are as follows. This study ad-

ministered a survey using only a structured self-report 

questionnaire. Measurement methods should be di-

versified to determine specific content and level of 

psychological and emotional variables; in-depth inter-

views and focus group discussions should be conducted. 

This study also recruited students from a single medical 

college, thus constraining the generalizability of the 

results. Researchers should include students from a 

variety of medical schools in their sample to consider 

variables such as region and size. This work analyzed 

only resilience variables with respect to the relationship 

between academic burnout and psychological well-being. 

It is essential to conduct analyses of other mediating 

resilience-related variables that can decrease academic 

burnout and heighten psychological well-being. Finally, 
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the application of various analytical methods and control 

variables will lead to more abundant suggestions.
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